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APU INFORMATION

Save the Date and Celebrate with
Azusa Pacific University

Friday April 3, 2020 will be a very special day in the life and history of Azusa Pacific
University. Although Dr. Paul W. Ferguson began his service to Azusa Pacific University as
President on June 3, 2019, the formal Inauguration will take place on Friday April 3, 2020.

Beginning at 10am in the Felix Event Center on Azusa Pacific University's West Campus, this
ceremony will involve a Faculty processional, guest speakers, student musicians, and formal

inaugural remarks from Dr. Ferguson. We welcome APU alumni to attend on April 3 or watch live
at apu.edu/live. Send President Ferguson a congratulatory and/or encouraging message on social

media using the hashtag #APUInauguration. 

For the Inauguration website, click here! 

APU OPPORTUNITIES

 APU Noel Strengths Academy Workshop

On April 22nd thru 24th, the APU Noel Strengths Academy is presenting:

 Strengths Approaches to Higher Education Leadership and Student Success

This two and a half-day certification experience is specific for higher education professionals (e.g.
Directors, Department Chairs, Deans, Vice Presidents) who focus on developing leaders, building

effective teams, and cultivating student success. As an APU Alumni, you can receive an alumni
discount for participating in this opportunity.  Please click below for additional information. 

Strengths Workshop RSVP

Attention:TESOL community
Please join the APU College of Liberal Arts and Sciences as they host a TESOL event on Saturday,
March 21, 2020.  The event will feature TESOL expert and Language Arts Teacher, Iraise Garcia. 

Please click below to RSVP for the event.

RSVP for TESOL event

Azusa Pacific University Scholarfest 2020 
Scholarfest occurs over the course of a month to honoring excellence in scholarship at APU. 

Alumni are invited to attend events included on the schedule (click below).  This enriching
learning opportunity awaits your presence!   

See ScholarFest website for schedule | Read about highlights in latest Cornerstone

Join us for the 16th Annual DAY AT THE DIAMOND  
The APU Murrieta Regional Campus and Office of Alumni Engagement invite you to the 16th

annual DAY AT THE DIAMOND event.  Please invite your friends and family to join APU alumni for
an evening of fun, fellowship, and baseball!  Here are a few event details:

APRIL 24th at 7:00pm

Lake Elsinore Storm vs. Inland Empire 

For details or to order tickets, contact the Murrieta Regional Campus at (951) 304-3400

APU STORIES

APU Alumnus Goes to Great Lengths to Capture
Award-Winning Photograph

Azusa Pacific alumnus Randy Robbins ('99, ’02), clutched his camera and eyed the distant trees,
hoping today was the day. Water gently lapped against his kayak and a breeze drifted across the
Northern California lake, nestled among sweeping forests and distant hillsides, as an eagle took

flight. The beating of wings, splashing of water, and click of the camera shutter—in a flash,
Robbins captured a spectacular shot of a bald eagle catching a fish, a photo he had been hunting

for months. Click here for the full story. 

ALUMNI EVENT HIGHLIGHTS

APU Alumni Veterans Panel
On February 11th, the APU Career Center, Office of Alumni Engagement, and Military and Veteran

Outreach partnered to host a career-readiness opportunity for APU veteran students. A panel of

distinguished guests included Stephen Bettini, Chris Merkle, and Robert Landeros '11. The

panelists were able to impart wisdom to veteran students regarding transitioning into the workplace

after completing military service. 

ALUMNI BENEFITS

Alumni Benefits are
available for YOU!

Alumni Events
Access to on-campus libraries
Car insurance discounts (check
with your provider)
Alumni ID Card
Volunteer/parnership opportunities 
Designated hotel discounts 
IMT Computer Store discounts
Career Center Services 

Please visit our website: apu.edu/alumni for a comprehensive list of resources. 

To update your contact information, CLICK HERE!

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU 

How are you using Strengths? 
We would love to hear how you are using your strengths as tools in your workplace.

Please fill out this form and share your best-practice suggestions with the Noel Strengths
Academy.  

Follow us on social media to stay connected!

If you want to learn more academic and co-curricular activities at APU, please review the
following newsletters shared with the APU community.

Social Work 
Diversity at APU

Office of Research and Grants
College of the Arts

College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
School of Business and Management

School of Education 
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